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subscribers have received, per Eleutheria 
if Royal Tar, their usual supply of

> IN DON STATIONARY,
Ming a very general assortment ;

A VKH IOOKN,
Am>ng which are the following •
: Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant, 

■iaher’it Drawing-Room Scrap Book,
\ Books and Albums, various bindings, 

lure Classical Library, (>2 vols, bound in

l Prayer Hooks, Testaments, and Church 
■vices, in groat variety.

W. COWAN k SON,
St. Peter Street. Lower Tow».
St. John Street, Upper Town-

MISS 1111,1.,
nflhe Sami Fatnrt'a Cheivli w tfcia til#,

■S to intimate to Ivr friends and the 
■blic, that she is prepared to receive

L.Tfl»» WL3i7#
THOROUUH BASS,

! limit» m mu.l fiagNil Sing tug.

I is the intention of Mill Iiill to become 
Unent resident in Quebec, those pupils 

Jed to her will be afforded an opportunity 
tg t ieroo hly instructed In either or alt 
■above hr inches ; and from having re* * 
^instruction under the iii>t ns ten in 
Miog, s s feels cohûdgnt in being abl. 
J entir ■ sjtisfavtion.—Terms known by 
idion at tier residence, No. 14, Saint 
Vs Slrc.-t, Or .ltd Battery, 
pec, I7tli June, 1839.

R. C. TODD,
kllALD FAINTER,

PAINTING
la ll'alrr Column.

i Dl’-U ->VR, No. S . John Street, 
liip.'i Town, will take a few pupils for 
lion in P.. ting Landscape in Water

fe, 96th May, 1819.

J. .1 0 N Rig
leer «ml «'opper-l'lele Frlwler,
JVED to No.2, PAL \CE b’l REET, 
it door to the Alhien Hotel.
I, 39h M»y, JS39.

jr r. ii*
[TR AND CAP STORE.
lIStAlBLATT, (from Prussia,) res- 
1 v|tnlly announces to the inhabi- 

kebecLthit he lias opened a Store at
, FaVepuM»- Street, I »pt r Tew«,

will constantly have on hand a 
lit ester frive assortment of Furs and 
J Milita 'V Cups, made up to the la- 
fen an I itarisiaii fashions.
: and ClcVh Caps altered to fashion-
sat shorn notice.

L 3rd July. \

FRESH SEEDS.
J«el received per late arrival». ■ supply e<

|| ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 
Also, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c. &c. 

of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s

BEOC fe VRQUHART,
13 8t. John Street, and 

H Notre Dame Street, 
Quebec, lit Jut. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
WHE Subscribers hare r ‘ceived their usual 

supply of
YELLOW ABERDEEN,

' WHITE U1.0BE,
RED NORFOLK,
EAR I,Y BTONEj
M ALTA, DUTUfl, POMERANIAN,
Umè etkppr kind* of Turnip Beet .

RED ANft WHlVf 'cLOYER.

Quebec, I9tb J
MU WO* k RAVAGE. 

», 183».

yUPERM 
O rert ,‘rt

_ HOR Arrow Root received di
rer!.4rem BERMUDA ;

COLOGNE Vat e r,
Direct from the house of Jean Maria 

Farina, Cologne ; fo; sale .v
BEOG fc URQ’ HART, 

St. John'» Sir. el.
14th June, 1839.

COLOGNE WATER
4 C XSE of the above direct frotp the Manu* 

** factory of Jean-Mame fvpna, Cologne, 
jilt rceived and for sale hy •. v

MCSSiLN & SAVAGE,
Chemists, fee.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
11 HE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 
A FAcutlurm ami Emmanuelf their usual 

supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, &c., comprising every article 
generally required, either in Medical Prac
tice, 'or family use.

ALIO—AN A NIORT MENT OF
SURGEONS' INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS, MAW’S IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, fee.

II'R* MMHerrom ml her .It Hr In.
MUS80N & SAVAGE.

Chcmiits, fee.
v Quebec, 14th June.

Tt\ E W 
G 0 0 IDS STORE.

pdersigned 1 respectfully announce 
jerr friends .Aid the public, that they 

menced • business on the premises 
jupied by MV. Hobbs, No. 12, St.

-where tlhey have just receiv- 
ipened for iaUp, an importation of

g a choice and fashionable assortment, 
my one of the Mariners from the best 

i England nnd\ Scotland,
L. BAUUNGALL Ii CO.

I K. B.—NO SECOtj 
htb May, 103»

tlNGALLI

• |jD PRICE.

KRESH LEECHES.

A LARGE supply of the Gk, man Medi
cinal Lkech, of large size and supe

rior quality, just received, ami for sale low, by 
MUSSON fe SAVAGE, 

Cheiuisti fe Druggieli.
Quebec, lOlbJunn, 1K39.

PARTNERSHIP. 
rpiIE Subscribers raped fully bee leave to 
-*■ acquaint their friends and the public in re

ntrai, that the business heretofore conductor by 
J. J. SIMS, tail, from this date, be carried on 
under the style and Jinn of

SIMS & BOWLES.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, corner of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jemo*.

Apothecaries if Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Place.—\el May.

SPLENDID
FRENCH BIL SI. VEILS, *c.

FOIl BONNETS AND DRESSES.
ALSO,

The NEW SHAPES in TUSCAN BON
NETS, imported by the way of New-York. 

And, just opened,
SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE BEA

VER HATS, to be «old cheap for caih.
BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

Corner of Rue du Fort and Buade Streets, 
Upper Town.

Quebec, 17th April, 1839.

EXAMINATION OF A MIDSHIPMAN.
The following humorous account of the ex

amination of a midshipman in the English 
naval servie-:, is extracted from an article in 
a late British Magazine

I remember at Malta one unfortunate youth 
named Richards, the day of whose trial was 
fixed, and who trom tin known character of 
his judges, he had rood reason to be anxious 
about the result. On the morning previous 
to his examination, I found him in a dread
fully agilat-d >t .le ; and in order to encourage 
and re-assure him as much as l could, 1 took 
lim out with me, and endeavored during a 
long walk to eXtriain to him any difficulties 
that occurred. After a good deal ef question
ing and croà.questioning, finding himself au 
fait, he began to* take courage, and to look 
forward with confidence to the MUK of the 
morrow.

We had been perainbulatirg about in this 
manner for a couple tf hours, and 1 was just 
about to accompany him on board, when whom 
should we meet, plump in the face, but one of 
the passing c*| tains.

“ Well, youngster ! ” said the skipper, ad
dressing i.y companion ; ” so you are going to 
pass to-morrow, eh ! —to try at least, eh ! 
Very well, see you are prepared, for it shall 
be no child’s play. 1M work boy ; 1 promise 
you I will.”

“ It will never do, Ned ! ” said the poor 
fellow V me, as soon as the captain was gp ' 
“It will never do—Pin sure to be reject^

“ Nonsense, ” I replied, “ Keep yo«jt, 
rits up, and never say die, every body «rô| 
that fellow docs not always bite ——

“ Well,” said the desponding 
may be, but you’ll see I’ll he reject—

The eventful hour at length arrive! 
poor Richards approached hu fate wi __ e 

I pituliog heart. Aiv there were »*x others 
triai at the same time, they were apjiortioi 
among the different captains ; each taking 
upon himself the examination of one.

“ If you will allow me,” said our friend of 
the previous day to the senior officer ; “ if vou 
will allow me, 1 should like to examine felr. 
Richards.

“ Certainly,” replied the senior captain, 
and the poorfellow, as white as a sheet, was 
immediately called forward.

“ Now, sir,” said the captain, addressing 
him, and assuming a very grave and severe 
expression of countenance ; now, sir, let us 
see what sort of an officer of the watch, sir, of 
the Dido frigate—n-dou’t f <rget her name, sir, 
—there’s a heavy gale of\.*ud from the south.

Capital, sir I—very well answered indeed 
ir. Gentlemen, I have no hesitation in say- 

..rg that Mr. Richard is extremely well quali
fied to make an -.cellent officer.”

The youth was accordingly duly passed, and 
all his evil forebodings ended. This was one 
of the lucky turns, and we all congratulated 
him heartily on having drawn a prize.

iUlBcrlUineiras.

Chances of Mas nage.—The Mowing cu
rious statement, by Dr. Gianville,» taVen from 
an English paper. It is drawn from the regis
tered cases of 876 women, and is derived 
from their answers to the age at which they 
respectively married. It is the first ever 
constructed to exhibit to females their chances 
of marriage at various ages. Of the 876 fe-

Years 
3 at

°fy; Years of age 
59 at n

Years 
5 at

o/ûÇ.
11 14 53 21 7 33
16 U 36 25 5 34
43 16 24 26 2 as
64 17 28 27 0 36
65 18 22 28 2 37

115 1» 17 29 0 38
118 20 9 30 1 39
86 21 *1 1 40
86

From this statistical table, our fair ;eadera

m

xvard-M'o you hear, sir ? Pay attention to 
what I’in saying to you, sir !—I’U lay my life 
you have forgotten what point the wind was 
in,—mark me, sir, for its important,—the gale 
is from the southwest, sir, remember the 
southwest. Plenty of sea-room, sir : vessel 
made all snug for night, lying to under try
sails, do you mark that, sir, under trysails ? 
Well, sir, the taptain comes on deck, and 
says—to you—observe what tilt captain says, 
sir : he says to you, “ Mr. Richards, how’s 
her head ?” You of course make the proper 
response ; after which, the captain, putting 
his hand in his pocket, takes out a small lea
thern case—mark, sir, a leathern case !*r-and 
presenting it to you in an easy sort of w*y, he 
offers you a segar. Now, sir, answer mfr_im 
mediately, sir,—which end of the segar wouh 
you put in your mouth ?”

The poor middy, who, as the captain was 
proceeding with this address, was looking 
forward to some awfully formidable question, 
was so thunderstruck by this unexpected ter
mination of the harangue, that not knowing 
whether it was meant in joke or in earnest, 
he stood for a moment without opening his

“ Come sir,” cried the captain—” quick— 
which end ? ”

The twisted one, replied the youngster, 
who was fortunately well practised in the 
use of segars.

“ The twisted one, sir, if an Havanna, and 
eiihei end the same if a Cheroot !”

“ Excellent,” replied the captain, throwing 
himself back in his seat in a roar of laughter,

may form a pretty accurate judgment of the 
Vkaaces which they have of entering into 

1 Bletti of matrimony, and of enjoying the 
-jNjp(We say nothing of the bitters) of wed-

* LAcBhabi.e Incidents.—The candidates 
CcmgTt ss in the Tenessee second district 

are Mi. Me Kenny and Mr. Me Clellan, the 
I member. They recently met and aildreas- 

f à meeting nt Jacksopburgh. Mr. McKenny 
it addressed the meeting^nd yr the course 

or his remarks read from a list of appropriations 
made by the last Congress, a pretty large sum 
for seeding a minister t« Muscat, to form com
mercial relations with that government, and 
then inquired of Mr. McClellan where Muscat 
was, and what was the extent of its commerce, 
anil said lie would sit down te give his oppo
nent an opportunity of impar .ig the desired 
information. McClellan finding his geogra
phy at fault, scratched his head, and looked 
wise—but it would not do—he could not tell 
where Muscat was, though, as Mr. McKenny 
said, he had voted for the bill making an ap
propriation for sending a minister to that place. 
Since this event Mi. McClellan has taken to 
the study of geography.

“ Vot a devil of a scrape I’in in now,” as 
the fish said to the woman who was rubbing 
down his back with a knife.

A distinguished gentleman of Pennsylvania, 
whose nose and chin were Loth very long, and 
who had lost his teeth, whereby the nose and 
chin were brought near together, was told, “ I 
am afraid your nose and chin will fight before 
long; they approach each other very mena
cingly,” “ 1 am afraid of it myself,” said the 
gentleman, “for a great many words have 
passed between them.”

It is had enough when men agree to cheat 
each other ; but to call in the lawyers to 
cheat both parties, is a great deal badder.

When Mr. Alexander Gun was dismissed 
from the customs of Edinburgh, the entry 
made against him in the books, was, « A Gun 
discharged for making a false report.”

Murders, thefts, duels, street-fights, nose- 
pulling, tarring and feathering, cot»-hiding 
judges, and spitting upon the governor, seen> 
to be the order of the day in Mississippi.

Honor among lawyers, friendship without 
interest, love without deceit, charity with
out ostentation, (airplay among gamblers and 
ferrule beauty without pride, are very scarce

When you hear a young Indy express aver
sion for little children—infer that her heart 
has been ossified by tight lacing.

What is harder than earning money ? Cel 
lectinj; it.


